We have proposed that hypoxia develops in adipose tissue (white) as tissue mass expands in obesity, this leading to the inflammatory response which is considered to underpin the development of obesity-associated diseases. Direct evidence for hypoxia in adipose tissue in obesity has now been obtained in mice and in humans. Studies on adipocytes, both human and murine, in cell culture have shown that the expression and release of several inflammation-related adipokines, such as IL-6, leptin and VEGF are stimulated by low pO 2 . The production of adiponectin, which has anti-inflammatory and insulin-sensitising actions, is, however, inhibited. Glucose uptake and the release of lactate are increased in adipocytes by hypoxia, with a corresponding increase in the level of the GLUT1 and MCT1 transporters, consistent with a switch to glycolytic metabolism. In preadipocytes, which do not normally synthesise leptin, low pO 2 leads to induction of the expression and secretion of this key hormone. Recent studies suggest that there are important interactions between hypoxia and specific long-chain fatty acids in the production of inflammation-related adipokines. It is suggested that hypoxia has a pervasive effect on adipocyte physiology and is central to the dysregulation of adipose tissue function that occurs in obesity.
Introduction
�ypox�a �as trad�t�o�ally �ee� v�e�ed as a p�e�ome�o� asso��ated ��t� ���� alt�t�de a�d deep sea d�v���. A��mals t�at l�ve at alt�t�de, or ��der�o deep d�ves, �ave evolved a ser�es of p�ys�� olo���al adaptat�o�s �� order to ad��st to t�e ��alle��e of a la�k of oxy�e�. �� t�e �ase of alt�t�de, t�ese adapta� t�o�s may �e ��ro��� for t�ose spe� ��es t�at l�ve at ���� elevat�o�s. �y� pox�a �as also �ee� asso��ated ��t� �erta�� pat�olo���al �o�d�t�o�s, s��� as �o��d �eal���, �s��aem�� dama�e a�d t�e ��ter�or of t�mo�rs (1, 2) . Sol� �d t�mo�rs may �e extremely �ypox��, a�d so m��� so t�at �� t�e�r �e�tre t�ere may �e m���mal � 2 a�d t�e lo�al e�v�ro�me�t �a� �e esse�t�ally a�ox�� (1, 2) . �ypox�a �s �o� ���reas���ly ��� derstood to �e a ��alle��e to ����� spe��fi� �ells are exposed �� a��mals t�at l�ve ��der �o�d�t�o�s of �or� mal e�v�ro�me�tal � 2 press�re. �� a ��m�er of t�ss�es, t�e � 2 te�s�o� �as �ee� s�o�� to �e �ell �elo� t�at of arter�al �lood or of t�e �e�eral level of t�ss�e oxy�e�at�o� (2) . Th�s, ���le t�e p� 2 of arter�al �lood �s aro��d 104 mm�� a�d �e�eral t�ss�e oxy�e�at�o� �s 40�50 mm��, p� 2 val�es �ell �elo� t��s �ave �ee� reported for t�ss�es s��� as t�e �ra��, splee� a�d ret��a (2) . �� t�e �ase of sol�d t�mo�rs, t�e p� 2 �a� �e as l�ttle as 1 mm��, or eve� lo�er.
The poss���l�ty t�at �ypox�a o���rs �� ad�pose t�ss�e �� o�es� �ty �as first ra�sed �y o�r �ro�p �� 2004 (3) . �t �as s���ested t�at as ad�pose t�ss�e mass expa�ds �l�sters of lar�e ad�po�ytes �e� �ome d�sta�t from t�e vas��lat�re, res�lt��� �� relat�ve �ypox�a �e�a�se of t�e red��ed ava�la��l�ty of � 2 . The �ormal d�ff�s�o� d�sta��e of � 2 a�ross t�ss�es �s of t�e order of 100�200 µm, a�d �� some ��sta��es t�e � 2 te�s�o� �as �ee� reported to �e �lose to zero at 100 µM from t�e vas��lat�re (2) . S���e ad�po�ytes are lar�e �ells, rea����� �p to 150 µm, or eve� 200 µm, �� d�ameter �� o�es�ty (4), �t �s �learly pro�a�le t�at t�ey �a� �e�ome �ypox��. The '�ypox�a �ypot�es�s' proposes t�at lo�al�sed � 2 �depr�vat�o� �� lar�e fat �ells leads to a� ��flammatory respo�se �� order to ���rease �lood flo� a�d to st�m�late a���o�e�es�s (3, 5) .
�� t��s art��le, �e �o�s�der t�e m�lt�ple effe�ts of �ypox�a o� t�e f���t�o� of ad�po�ytes as t�e dom��a�t a�d ��ara�ter�st�� �ell type ��t��� ad�pose t�ss�e. We fo��s o� o�r st�d�es of ��� ma� ad�po�ytes s���e t�e most exte�s�ve ��vest��at�o�s so far �ave �ee� do�e o� t�e fat �ells of ma�.
White adipose tissue and inflammation
Mat�re ad�po�ytes amo��t to a�o�t 50% of t�e total �ell �o�te�t of t�e ma�or ���te ad�pose t�ss�e depots, ��t t��s �a� vary a�� �ord��� to s�te, a�e, a�d ot�er fa�tors. The ad�po�yte �s a ma�or se�retory �ell, releas��� �ot o�ly fatty a��ds as a f�el for ot�er or� �a�s d�r��� per�ods of �e�at�ve e�er�y �ala��e, ��t also a m�l� t�pl���ty of ot�er s��sta��es. These ���l�de l�p�d mo�et�es s��� as prosta�la�d��s a�d e�do�a��a���o�ds, a�d a rap�dly �ro�� ��� ��m�er (�p to 100 to date) of prote�� fa�tors a�d s���als -t�e ad�pok��es (3, 6, 7) . The var�o�s prote�� fa�tors a�d s���als �o�st�t�te t�e 'adipokinome'. S���e several ad�pok��es, �ota�ly lept�� a�d ad�po�e�t��, are �ormo�es, ad�po�ytes �ave �e�ome re�o���sed as ma�or e�do�r��e �ells. The ad�pok��es are ����ly d�verse �� terms of f���t�o�, �e��� ��volved �� appet�te a�d e�� er�y �ala��e, vas��lar �aemostas�s, �lood press�re re��lat�o�, a���o�e�es�s, l�p�d meta�ol�sm a�d ��s�l�� se�s�t�v�ty (3, 6�9).
Ad�po�ytes se�rete a ��m�er of �ytok��es, ��emok��es a�d a��te p�ase prote��s a�d ot�er prote��s related to ��flammat�o� a�d t�e ��flammatory respo�se (3,6�9). ��deed, �� o�es�ty t�ere �s a state of ��flammat�o� �� t�e t�ss�e ����� �s refle�ted �� a� ���reased ��r��lat��� level of several ��flammatory markers, ��� �l�d��� C�rea�t�ve prote��, ��terle�k���6 (�L�6), plasm��o�e� a�t�vator ������tor�1 (PA��1) a�d �apto�lo��� (10, 11) . The ex� press�o� a�d se�ret�o� of a ��m�er of ��flammat�o��related ad�� pok��es �s markedly elevated �� ad�pose t�ss�e �� o�es�ty; t�ese ���l�de �L�6, t�mor �e�ros�s fa�tor�alp�a (T�F�α), mo�o�yte ��emoattra�ta�t prote���1 (MCP1), PA��1, v�sfat�� a�d apel�� (3, 10, 11) . �o�ever, �� �o�trast to t�ese fa�tors t�e prod��t�o� a�d ��r��lat��� level of t�e ad�po�yte�der�ved �ormo�e ad�� po�e�t�� de�l��es ��t� ���reased ad�pose t�ss�e mass (12) .
The ��flammatory respo�se �� ad�pose t�ss�e �� o�es�ty a�d t�e ma�or ��a��es �� t�e prod��t�o� of ��flammat�o��related ad�pok��es �ave �ee� ��dely l��ked to t�e developme�t of sever� al o�es�ty�asso��ated d�seases, part���larly ��s�l�� res�sta��e a�d t�e meta�ol�� sy�drome (8, 9, 11, 13) . ��deed, t�e l��k �et�ee� ��flammatory ad�pok��es, ��s�l�� res�sta��e a�d t�e meta�ol�� sy�drome �s a �r���al �o��ept �� o�es�ty. �o�ever, t�e �as�s for t�e ��flammatory respo�se �� ad�pose t�ss�e as o�es�ty develops �as �ot �ee� �lear a�d t�e �ypox�a �ypot�es�s (3) �s a d�re�t at� tempt to address t�e �ss�e.
The ma�� pat��ay �y ����� a lo� p� 2 �s s���alled ��t��� �ells ��volves t�e re�r��tme�t of �ypox�a�se�s�t�ve tra�s�r�p� t�o� fa�tors. Several s��� fa�tors �ave �ee� des�r��ed, ���l�d��� CR�B a�d �FκB (14) . �o�ever, t�e most �mporta�t pat��ay �s t�ro��� t�e ��F�1 (�ypox�a���d����le fa�tor 1) tra�s�r�pt�o� fa�tor. ��F�1 �o�s�sts of 1α a�d 1β s�����ts, ��F�1β �e��� �o�� st�t�t�vely expressed (1, 2, 15) . There are t�ree d�ffere�t forms of t�e ��F�α s�����t, �amely �1α, �2α a�d �3α (form��� t�e �or� respo�d��� tra�s�r�pt�o� fa�tors, ��F�1, ��F�2 a�d ��F�3), t�e �reakdo�� of ����� o���rs �� t�e prese��e of � 2 (15) . The most �mporta�t appears to �e ��F�1α, ����� �s sta��l�sed ��e� � 2 te�s�o� �s lo�, e�a�l��� t�e f���t�o�al tra�s�r�pt�o� fa�tor to �e re�r��ted (see F��. 1), ����� ���ds to �ypox�a respo�se eleme�ts o� a ��m�er (>70) of �e�es.
Hypoxia in adipose tissue
The o���rre��e of �ypox�a �� ���te fat depots �� o�es�ty �as �o� �ee� d�re�tly o�served �� o�ese m��e. �ypox�a �as �ee� s�o�� �� m��e made o�ese t�ro��� t�e �o�s�mpt�o� of a ���� fat d�et, a�d �� o�ese ob/ob a�d KKAy m��e (16�18). T�o d�f� fere�t approa��es �ave �ee� �sed to exam��e ad�pose t�ss�e for �ypox�a �� o�ese m��e -sta����� ��t� p�mo��dazole ('�ypoxy� pro�e'), a ��em��al marker of �ypox�a, a�d meas�reme�ts ��t� a� � 2 ele�trode. W��le t�e p�mo��dazole met�od �s esse�t�ally a q�al�tat�ve pro�ed�re (alt�o��� relat�ve q�a�t�tat�o� �s poss��le �y �ester� �lott���), t�e st�d�es ��t� a� � 2 ele�trode �ave ��d�� �ated t�at t�e p� 2 �� t�e ad�pose t�ss�e of o�ese m��e �s aro��d 15 mm��, as �ompared ��t� 45�50 mm�� �� t�e lea� (17) .
The st�d�es s�o���� �ypox�a �� ad�pose t�ss�e �� o�ese m��e �ave re�e�tly �ee� follo�ed �y s�m�lar res�lts �� ��ma�s for t�e a�dom��al s����ta�eo�s fat depot (19) . A� ��verse �orrelat�o� �et�ee� per�e�t �ody fat a�d p� 2 �� ad�pose t�ss�e �as dem� o�strated. �o�ever, t�e de�ree of �ypox�a ��t� ���reas��� fat� �ess �as relat�vely small �� t�e ��ma� st�dy a�d d�d �ot lead to t�e a�t�vat�o� of t�e �lass��al tar�et �e�es of lo� � 2 te�s�o� (19) . F�rt�er �ork �s �learly �eeded o� ��ma�s, a�d �� explor� ��� �ot� �� ma� a�d �� a��mals ��et�er t�ere �s a l��k �et�ee� t�e de�ree of o�es�ty a�d t�e exte�t of �ypox�a. A�alys�s of ad�pose t�ss�e of o�ese a��mals �as demo�strated t�at t�e level of ��F�1α prote�� �s ���reased (17) , ��d��at�ve of �ypox�a. �t �s �mporta�t to �ote, as �e �ave do�e prev�o�sly, t�at ��F�1α mR�A level �s �ot a s��ta�le marker of �ypox�a; �t �s esse�t�al to meas�re ��F�1α prote�� s���e t�e mR�A level �s re� d��ed, rat�er t�a� ra�sed, ��der lo� � 2 te�s�o� (20) . �LUT1 mR�A levels are ���reased �� ad�pose t�ss�e �� o�ese m��e (17) , �o�s�ste�t ��t� a state of �ypox�a s���e �LUT1 �s �ell�re�o�� ��sed as a �ypox�a�se�s�t�ve �e�e. La�tate levels are also ra�sed, ����� �s s���est�ve of a s��t�� to �ly�olyt�� meta�ol�sm, a�d t��s �s sele�t�ve to ad�pose t�ss�e ��t� �o ���rease �� m�s�le la�tate (16) . Blood flo� meas�reme�ts ��t� rad�oa�t�vely�la�elled m�� �rosp�eres s�o� red��ed perf�s�o� of ad�pose t�ss�e �� o�ese m��e, a�d a�a�� t��s �s spe��fi� to t�e t�ss�e s���e t�e ��m�er of m��rosp�eres �� m�s�le, k�d�ey, l��� a�d �eart �ere ����a��ed (16) .
The express�o� of several �e�es e��od��� ��flammat�o��relat� ed ad�pok��es �s ���reased �� ad�pose t�ss�e �� o�es�ty, ���l�d��� �L�6, lept��, PA��1 a�d ma�rop�a�e m��rat�o� ������tory fa�tor (M�F) (16, 17) . �� t�e ot�er �a�d, t�e express�o� of ad�po�e�� t��, ��t� �ts a�t����flammatory a�d ��s�l���se�s�t�s��� a�t�o�s, �s red��ed. Alt�o��� t�ese ��a��es �� ��flammatory ad�pok��e express�o� are �o�s�ste�t ��t� �ypox�a, t�ey are �ot �e�essar�ly a d�re�t respo�se to lo� � 2 te�s�o� a�d ot�er fa�tors may �e ��volved.
Hypoxia in human adipocytes
In vitro st�d�es �s��� �ell ��lt�re �ave �ee� employed to explore t�e exte�t to ����� var�o�s ad�pok��e �e�es are mod�lated �y lo� � 2 te�s�o�. Th�s �as �ee� ��vest��ated �� several st�d�es, ���l�d��� �� relat�o� to a���o�e�es�s (21) pr�or to t�e develop� me�t of t�e �ypox�a �ypot�es�s. Alt�o��� t�e effe�ts of �ypox�a o� fat �ells �ave �ee� exam��ed �� rode�t ad�po�yte systems (16, 17, 21, 22) , s��� as t�e 3T3�L1 �lo�al �ell l��e, st�d�es �ave also �ee� �o�d��ted o� ��ma� ad�po�ytes (23�25). �� o�r o�� �ork o� ��ma� ad�po�ytes, �e �ave �sed �ot� ad�po�ytes d�f� fere�t�ated from fi�ro�last�� pread�po�ytes �� pr�mary ��lt�re (from Ze��B�o) a�d S�BS (S�mpso���ola���Be�mel Sy�drome) �ells (26) . The latter are a �ell stra�� �� ����� pread�po�ytes �ave a ���� �apa��ty for d�ffere�t�at�o� ��to mat�re ad�po�ytes.
The �as�� proto�ol t�at �e �ave employed �� o�r st�d�es, ����� �s �roadly s�m�lar to t�at of ot�er �ro�ps, �s to take ad�� po�ytes at 10�15 days after t�e ��d��t�o� of d�ffere�t�at�o�, a�d to �����ate t�em ��der e�t�er �ormox�� (21% � 2 ) or �ypox�� (1% � 2 ) �o�d�t�o�s for �p to 24/48 �. The level of �ypox�a ��o� se� �s relat�vely sta�dard �� in vitro st�d�es ��vest��at��� t�e ef� fe�ts of lo� � 2 te�s�o�, a�d t�e meas�reme�ts �� ad�pose t�ss�e of o�ese a��mals s���est t�at �t �s eq��vale�t to 2% � 2 (1% � 2 eq�ates to a p� 2 of 7.6 mm��). F�rt�ermore, �t appears t�at t�e �ell�lar respo�ses to �ypox�a, at least �� terms of t�e re�r��tme�t REVIEW of ��F�1, o���rs at a�d �elo� 5% � 2 (2) . Alt�o��� most st�d� �es of ad�po�ytes �� ��lt�re �ave �sed 1% � 2 , t�ere �s a �eed to exam��e t�e respo�se to d�ffer��� levels of � 2 (5% a�d �elo�) to determ��e t�e exte�t to ����� t�e express�o� of var�o�s �ypox� �a�se�s�t�ve �e�es �s mod�lated �y d�ffere�t de�rees of �ypox�a. 23) . �� t�e �ase of lept��, A��ptl4 a�d V��F t�e ���reases �ere s��sta�t�al (>10�fold r�se �� mR�A). �� �o�trast, ad�po�e�t�� mR�A �as de�reased (23) . S�m�lar re� s�lts �ave �ee� reported for m�r��e fat �ells �� most �ases, ��� �l�d��� part���larly lept��, PA��1 a�d ad�po�e�t�� (16, 17, 21, 22) . �mporta�tly, t�e alterat�o�s �� �e�e express�o� �� respo�se to �ypox�a are m�rrored �y parallel ��a��es �� t�e release of t�e ad� �pok��es t�emselves ��to t�e med��m of t�e ��lt�red ad�po�ytes (22, 23) . St�d�es ��t� t�e �ypox�a m�met�� CoCl 2 , ����� leads to t�e sta��l�sat�o� of ��F�1α ��t� t�e re�r��tme�t of f���t�o�al ��F�1, ��d��ate t�at �� most �ases t�e tra�s�r�pt�o� of ��flamma� tory ad�pok��e �e�es �s ��F�1 depe�de�t (23) .
Adipokines
The �ypox�a���d��ed ��a��es �� ad�pok��e prod��t�o� a�d release are �o�s�ste�t ��t� t�e �o��ept t�at � 2 �depr�vat�o� ��� derp��s t�e developme�t of ��flammat�o� �� ���te ad�pose t�s� s�e �� o�es�ty. �o�ever, t�ere are �o ��a��es �� t�e express�o� of some key ��flammatory ad�pok��es s��� as T�F�α a�d MCP� 1, at least �� ��ma� ad�po�ytes (23) . F�rt�ermore, s��seq�e�t st�d�es �ave s�o�� t�at �L�1β express�o� �s red��ed rat�er t�a� ���reased �� t�ese ad�po�ytes �y �ypox�a (27) . �verall, �t �s ev�� de�t t�at some, ��t �y �o mea�s all, ma�or ��flammat�o��related �e�es are mod�lated �� ad�po�ytes �y �ypox�a.
PCR arrays and microarrays
A '�a�d�date �e�e' approa�� �as �ee� t�e most ��dely �sed strat� e�y for exam����� t�e effe�ts of �ypox�a o� �e�e express�o� �� ad�po�ytes. �o�ever, �e �ave also employed PCR arrays for t�e �ypox�a s���all��� pat��ay �� ����� t�e express�o� of a pa�el of 85 �ypox�a�se�s�t�ve �e�es �as pro�ed s�m�lta�eo�sly �y real� t�me PCR (28) . Appl��at�o� of t�ese arrays to ��ma� ad�po�ytes �� ��lt�re �as �o�firmed t�e �ypox�a�se�s�t�v�ty of several key �e�es �� fat �ells, ���l�d��� �LUT1, lept��, A��ptl4 a�d V��F. Several ot�er �e�es �ere also �de�t�fied as �e��� se�s�t�ve to lo� � 2 te�s�o� �� ad�po�ytes, ���l�d��� UCP2 a�d �atalase (28) . The express�o� of o�e part���lar �e�e, MT3 � a mem�er of t�e metal� lot��o�e�� fam�ly � �as fo��d to �e dramat��ally ��d��ed �y �y� pox�a, a >600�fold ���rease �� MT3 mR�A level �e��� o�served over 24 � (28) .
The ��d��t�o� of MT3 �e�e express�o� �� respo�se to �ypox�a �as rap�d (~100�fold ���rease �� mR�A level �� 60 m��), sele�� t�ve to MT3 rat�er t�a� ot�er metallot��o�e��s (MT2A mR�A level ��a��ed <2�fold) a�d ��F�1 depe�de�t (28) . �o�ever, MT3 �tself �as �ot dete�ted �� t�e ad�po�ytes, ��t t��s may �ave �ee� a refle�t�o� of t�e la�k of se�s�t�v�ty of t�e a�t��od�es �sed to dete�t t�e prote��. MT3 �s s���ested to �e prote�t�ve a�a��st tox�� ��alle��e, a�d a rap�d a�d s��sta�t�al ��d��t�o� of MT3 express�o� �as �ee� des�r��ed �� astro�ytes �� ��lt�re ��ere �t �s s���ested t�at t�e prote�� plays a role �� t�e prote�t�o� of t�e �ra�� a�a��st �ypox�� dama�e (29) . A s�m�lar prote�t�ve f���� t�o� a�a��st �ypox�� stress, ���l�d��� ox�dat�ve dama�e, may also ��derl�e MT3 ��d��t�o� �� ad�po�ytes.
�� a re�e�t �olla�orat�ve st�dy, A��le�t m��roarrays �ere �sed to s�ree� t�e effe�ts of �ypox�a o� �lo�al �e�e express�o� �� ��� ma� ad�po�ytes (Tray��r� et al, ��p��l�s�ed res�lts). These ar� rays �o�ta�� 44,000 pro�es a�d t�e express�o� of >1200 �e�es �as fo��d to �e mod�lated �y �ypox�a �s��� t�e str���e�t �r�te� r�a of a >2.0�fold d�ffere��e �� mR�A level (at P<0.01). �f t�ese, >650 �ere �p�re��lated a�d >600 do���re��lated. The �e�es t�at �ere �pre��lated ���l�ded t�o mem�ers of t�e aq�apor�� (AQP) fam�ly of �ater tra�sporters, aq�apor���3 a�d �5, ���le amo�� t�ose do���re��lated �ere t�e perox�some prol�ferat�ve a�t�vated re�eptor γ �oa�t�vator�1α (PPARGC1A) a�d fatty a��d ���d��� prote�� 5 (FABP5). �verall, t�e f�ll array st�d�es dem� o�strate t�at �ypox�a �as a profo��d effe�t o� �e�e express�o� �� ��ma� ad�po�ytes. F�ll a�alys�s of t�e m��roarray data �s ��r� re�tly ��der�ay.
Glucose metabolism
The d�s��ss�o� so far �as �e�tred o� ad�pok��e prod��t�o� a�d t��s �as �ee� t�e ma�� fo��s of st�d�es o� ad�po�ytes �� ��lt�re. The fa��l�tat�ve �l��ose tra�sporter, �LUT1, �s a �ypox�a�se�s�� t�ve marker �e�e a�d �s �p�re��lated, as �oted a�ove, �� ad�pose t�ss�e �� o�es�ty a�d �� ad�po�ytes �� respo�se to lo� � 2 te�� s�o�. A st�dy o� t�e effe�ts of �ypox�a o� t�e pa�el of fa��l�tat�ve �l��ose tra�sporters expressed �y ��ma� ad�po�ytes fo��d �o effe�ts over 24 � o� �LUT4, �LUT10 a�d �LUT12 mR�A level, ��t �LUT1, �LUT3 a�d �LUT5 express�o� �as ���reased (24) . �LUT1 prote�� �as also markedly ���reased (approx�mately 10� fold), s���est��� t�at t�e �apa��ty for �l��ose tra�sport �s ra�sed �y expos�re to lo� � 2 te�s�o�. That t��s �s ��deed t�e �ase �as demo�strated �y st�d�es ��t� 2�deoxy�D��l��ose, t�e �ptake of ����� �as 3�fold ����er �� ��ma� ad�po�ytes �� �ypox�a t�a� �� �ormox�a (24) . S��� a respo�se refle�ts t�e red��t�o� �� ox�� dat�ve meta�ol�sm �� �o�d�t�o�s of lo� p� 2 a�d t�e �o�seq�e�t ���reased �eed to �e�erate ATP �y �ly�olys�s.
��e of t�e �mpl��at�o�s of ���reased �l��ose �t�l�sat�o� �� �ypox�a �s t�at t�e prod��t�o� of la�tate �o�ld �e expe�ted to ���rease. �� a re�e�t st�dy, �e �ave fo��d t�at la�tate release �y ��ma� ad�po�ytes �� �ell ��lt�re �s ��deed ra�sed (30) . We also fo��d t�at ��ma� ad�po�ytes express t�ree of t�e proto��l��ked mo�o�ar�oxylate tra�sporters (MCTs) respo�s��le for t�e tra�s� port of la�tate a�d s�m�lar meta�ol�tes a�ross t�e plasma mem� �ra�e (31), �amely MCT1, MCT2 a�d MCT4. Bot� MCT1 a�d MCT4 are �p�re��lated �y �ypox�a �� ad�po�ytes, a�d MCT1, ��t �ot MCT4, prote�� �s ���reased a�d t��s �s ��F�1 depe�de�t (30) . �� ot�er �ell types, MCT4 prote�� as �ell as �e�e expres� s�o� �as �ee� s�o�� to �e a��me�ted �y �ypox�a (32) . �verall, �ypox�a �� ad�po�ytes at t�e ��tr�e�t level leads to a� ���rease �� �l��ose �ptake t�ro��� t�e re�r��tme�t of add�t�o�al �LUT1 tra�sporters a�d t��s follo�ed �y ���reased la�tate prod��t�o� ����� �s removed from t�e �ells �y (�� all pro�a��l�ty) t�e re� �r��tme�t of MCT1 tra�sporters.
The fall �� ATP prod��t�o� �y ox�dat�ve meta�ol�sm t�at o�� ��rs �� �ypox�a ��volves adaptat�o�s at t�e m�to��o�dr�al level ��t� �mproveme�ts �� t�e effi��e��y of ox�dat�ve p�osp�oryla� t�o� (33) . The ma�� s�te of � 2 �o�s�mpt�o� �s at �omplex �V, ����� �ompr�ses �yto��rome � ox�dase s�����t 4 (C�X4). �o�� ever, t��s �s �ot a max�mally effi��e�t pro�ess a�d some leaka�e �a� o���r at �omplex ���, res�lt��� �� t�e �e�erat�o� of rea�t�ve oxy�e� spe��es. Re�e�t st�d�es �� several �ell types �ave s�o�� t�at ��der �o�d�t�o�s of lo� p� 2 , t�e m�to��o�dr�al protease, L��, �s �p�re��lated a�d t�at t��s leads to t�e de�radat�o� of t�e C�X4�1 s�����t (33, 34) . Th�s s�����t �s t�e� repla�ed t�ro��� t�e �p�re��lat�o� of C�X4�2, ����� ���reases t�e effi��e��y of resp�rat�o�. We �ave �o� fo��d t�at s�m�lar eve�ts o���r �� ��� ma� ad�po�ytes, t�ere �e��� a� �p�re��lat�o� of C�X4�2 a�d L�� express�o� �� respo�se to �ypox�a, ��t� a� a��ompa�y��� fall �� t�e express�o� of C�X4�1 (Wa�� et al, ��p��l�s�ed re� s�lts).
Insulin sensitivity
Alt�o��� �����at�o� ��der lo� � 2 te�s�o� for 24 � �as �o effe�t o� t�e express�o� of t�e ��s�l�� se�s�t�ve tra�sporter, �LUT4, more prolo��ed expos�re (48 �, or more) leads to a s��sta�t�al fall �� t�e mR�A level (35) . Th�s appears to �e a spe��fi� effe�t, a�d �ot a res�lt of �ell dama�e, s���e �LUT1 mR�A level re� ma��s elevated a�d t�e alterat�o�s �� �LUT1 a�d �LUT4 ex� press�o� are reversed o� ret�r� to �ormox�a (35) . S��� a ��a��e �� �LUT4 express�o� �learly �as �mpl��at�o�s for ��s�l�� se�� s�t�v�ty �� ad�pose t�ss�e. �o�ever, �� t�o re�e�t st�d�es more a��te expos�re to �ypox�a �as �ee� s�o�� to lead to ��s�l�� res�sta��e �� ad�po�ytes ��depe�de�t of a�y ��a��e �� �LUT4.
Alt�o��� t�e �asal tra�sport of �l��ose may �e ���reased �� �y� pox�a, 2�deoxy�D��l��ose st�d�es ��d��ate t�at ��s�l���st�m�lat� ed �ptake �s ������ted (25, 36) . F�rt�ermore, t�ere are ��a��es �� t�e ��s�l�� s���all��� pat��ay, ��t� for example a de�rease �� t�e p�osp�orylat�o� of t�e ��s�l�� re�eptor a�d of �ompo�e�ts of t�e post�re�eptor s���all��� �as�ade (25, 36) .
These are �mporta�t o�servat�o�s ����� d�re�tly l��k �ypox�a �� o�es�ty to t�e asso��ated ��s�l�� res�sta��e ��depe�de�tly of ad�pok��es. As s���, fa�tors t�at are ��dely �mpl��ated �� t�e mod�lat�o� of ��s�l�� se�s�t�v�ty, for ��sta��e ad�po�e�t�� a�d �L�6, may �� pra�t�se exa�er�ate ��s�l�� res�sta��e rat�er t�a� �e��� �r�t��al to �ts ���t�at�o�.
Interactions: hypoxia and fatty acids
St�d�es to date �ave esse�t�ally �o�s�dered t�e effe�ts of �ypox�a ��depe�de�t of ot�er ��fl�e��es o� ad�po�yte f���t�o�. �� re� �e�t exper�me�ts, �e �ave �e��� to explore t�e pote�t�al ��ter� a�t�o� �et�ee� lo� � 2 te�s�o� a�d ot�er fa�tors ����� affe�t ad�po�ytes, a�d �� part���lar fatty a��ds. �� t�ese exper�me�ts, ��ma� ad�po�ytes �ave �ee� �����ated ��t� d�ffere�t fatty a��ds �� �ot� �ormox�a a�d �ypox�a. ���t�al st�d�es s���est t�at some lo�����a�� fatty a��ds �a� mod�late t�e effe�ts of �ypox�a o� t�e express�o� of �erta�� �e�es -respo�ses t�at are �ot� �e�e a�d fatty a��d sele�t�ve. For example, ���le �e�t�er �ypox�a (1% � 2 ) �or palm�tate (250 μM) alo�e ���rease �L�1β mR�A level, to� �et�er t�ey �ave a st�m�latory effe�t o� t�e express�o� of t��s key ��flammatory �ytok��e (de �l�ve�ra et al., ��p��l�s�ed re� s�lts). S�m�larly, palm�tate a�d �ypox�a �ave a� add�t�ve effe�t o� �L�6 a�d A��plt4 express�o�, ��t t��s does �ot o���r ��t� oleate (�o�zález�M���esa et al., ��p��l�s�ed res�lts).
Apart from demo�strat��� t�e pr����ple of sele�t�ve ��tera�� t�o�s �et�ee� lo� � 2 te�s�o� a�d ot�er fa�tors t�at �a� ��fl�� e��e fat �ell f���t�o�, t�ese exploratory st�d�es s���est t�at t�e release of fatty a��ds from ad�po�ytes follo���� t�e a�t�vat�o� of l�polys�s �o�ld �� some �ases ampl�fy t�e effe�ts of �ypox�a (a�d vice versa), part���larly ��t� respe�t to t�e prod��t�o� of ��flammat�o��related fa�tors. Th�s �o�ld also �e t�e �ase ��t� fatty a��ds der�ved from t�e ��r��lat�o�.
Hypoxia and preadipocytes
Several st�d�es �ave ��d��ated t�at �ypox�a ������ts t�e d�ffere�� t�at�o� of pread�po�ytes ��to ad�po�ytes (37�39). Th�s appears to ��volve, at least �� part, a �ypox�a���d��ed s�ppress�o� of t�e ex� press�o� of t�e PPARγ ���lear tra�s�r�pt�o� fa�tor ����� plays a �e�tral role �� ad�po�yte d�ffere�t�at�o� (37) . Most st�d�es �ave fo��sed o� m�r��e ad�po�yte systems, ��t o�r o�� st�d�es �ave ��d��ated t�at t�e d�ffere�t�at�o� of ��ma� pread�po�ytes �s also s�ppressed �y �ypox�a (Wa��, ��p��l�s�ed res�lts) a�d PPARγ REVIEW �e�e express�o� �s ������ted (40) .
We �ave also exam��ed t�e eff e�ts of �ypox�a o� t�e expres� s�o� a�d release of several key ad�pok��es �y pread�po�ytes. Th e most dramat�� o�servat�o�s related to lept�� (40) . Th �s �ormo�e �s �ot �ormally sy�t�es�sed �y pread�po�ytes, �ts express�o� a�d se�ret�o� �e��� d�ff ere�t�at�o��depe�de�t, ��t� lept�� mR�A �e��� esse�t�ally ��dete�ta�le. �o�ever, �����at�o� of ��ma� pread�po�ytes �� �ypox�a res�lts �� a s��sta�t�al ��d��t�o� of lept�� �e�e express�o�. F�rt�ermore, �mm��orea�t�ve lept�� �s read�ly dete�ta�le �� t�e med��m of t�e �ells, demo�strat��� t�at pread�po�ytes sy�t�es�se a�d se�rete t�e �ormo�e �� respo�se to lo� p� 2 . W�et�er pread�po�yte�der�ved lept�� follo���� �y� pox�a �� ad�pose t�ss�e �o�ld make a s����fi �a�t �o�tr���t�o� to t�e ��r��lat��� level of t�e �ormo�e �s ����ly pro�lemat��. �t may, �o�et�eless, �e of �mporta��e lo�ally ��t��� t�e t�ss�e t�ro��� a para�r��e role.
�t�er �ells ��t��� ad�pose t�ss�e may also �e s���e�t to �y� pox�a. Th e most o�v�o�s are t�e ma�rop�a�es t�at are �o� re�� o���sed to �e re�r��ted ��to t�e t�ss�e �� o�es�ty a�d ����� are �o�s�dered to �o�tr���te to t�e developme�t of ��fl ammat�o� (41, 42) . �ypox�a st�m�lates �e�e express�o� �� ma�rop�a�es, lead��� to a� a��me�tat�o� of t�e ��fl ammatory respo�se �� t�e �ells (17) . �t �s also l�kely t�at t�e e�dot�el�al �ells ��t��� ad�pose t�ss�e ��ll �e s���e�t to �ypox�a a�d t�e express�o� of key �e�es mod�lated.
Coda �t �s ev�de�t t�at �ypox�a �a� �ave a pervas�ve eff e�t o� ad�� po�yte f���t�o� (F��. 2). Th �s ra��es from ��d����� a s��t�� to�ards �ly�olyt�� meta�ol�sm for t�e �e�erat�o� of ATP ��t� t�e �o�seq�e�t prod��t�o� of ex�ess la�tate, to ���reas��� t�e sy�t�es�s of key ad�pok��es s��� as lept�� a�d V��F. Th e ��� d��t�o� of ��s�l�� res�sta��e, ����� may o���r at several levels, �s a� �mporta�t example of �o� a lo� � 2 te�s�o� �a� d�re�tly lead to �ell dysf���t�o�. Alt�o��� ��F�1α appears to �e a key fa�tor �� t�e tra�sm�ss�o� of t�e �ell�lar respo�se to �ypox�a �� ad�po�ytes, �t �s �mporta�t to �o�s�der t�e poss��le role of t�e ��F�2α a�d ��F�3α s�����ts of ��F, as �ell as t�at of ot�er tra�� s�r�pt�o� fa�tors.
As �oted part���larly �� t�e �ase of pread�po�ytes, �ypox�a �as t�e pote�t�al to ��fl �e��e t�e f���t�o� of t�e ot�er �ell types ��t��� ���te ad�pose t�ss�e a�d �ot ��st ad�po�ytes. Th �s may �� t�r� lead to ampl�fi �at�o�, or mod�lat�o�, of t�e �ross�talk �et�ee� t�e d�ff ere�t �ells �� t�e fa�e of � 2 �depr�vat�o�. A� �m� porta�t �ss�e �s t�e me��a��sm �y ����� lo� p� 2 �s se�sed at t�e plasma mem�ra�e, a�d t��s �s l�kely to ��volve spe��fi� �ypox�a� se�s�t�ve �o� ��a��els (43) . ��deed, �e �ave re�e�tly o�served t�at express�o� of t�e KC�A1 (Kv1.1) �o� ��a��el �s ��d��ed �� ��ma� ad�po�ytes �y �ypox�a (Wa�� et al, ��p��l�s�ed res�lts); �evert�eless, d�re�t mod�lat�o� of ��a��el a�t�v�ty �s of key �m� porta��e to t�e a��te s���all��� of lo� � 2 te�s�o�.
